[Circumcision of new immigrants].
Recent immigration from eastern Europe to Israel (1990-1992) has brought to the Negev many uncircumcised newcomers. The rationale for circumcising healthy children has been a matter of controversy, not yet settled. Healthy adults are not usually circumcised except for ritual reasons. In the past 3 years we circumcised 2857 males 1-64 years old, mostly of Russian origin. All were operated on as outpatients on a 1-day, ambulatory service. 75% of the newcomers were operated on during the first 6 months after immigration. 86% of the circumcisions were done under general anesthesia and the rest under local. After stretching the prepuce backwards, the foreskin was excised. Hemostasis was achieved with the aid of electrocautery and the skin was approximated with in absorbable sutures. All patients were re examined 1 week later. There were complications in 50 (1.75%), consisting mostly of postoperative bleeding and wound infections. We conclude that ritual circumcision is a safe procedure in normal adults.